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JJnlesV Men Return by That
Day ;Their Places VTil! be 'W" i.tt(By The

' Declared f Vacant Em- - 5 V??- 5"""" en, eaiwr ana micai writer,
Payers Declare

Wengenroth Exercised Privileges
of Citizenship Forty Years but
Not Naturalized .Until Yesterday

his home in the Grunewald, a suburb of BerlW today.He
was taken unconscious into the house where he was find
to be suffering from five wounds in, the head.

, The assailants were arrested. I
iThe attempt on the life of Maximilian Harden, ni of

wmmm mm mm

SUPROARIO

Citixenthip, granted Arnold
Auguztin Schoenbachler, a native
of SwiUerland. lait February was
yesterday revoked and bis right
to file application for a period ot
five years was denied when iti
was bhown to the satisfaction of
the court that he had claimed
military exemption during the
war on. the grounds of being an
alien enemy.

Like action was taken in the
case ot Richard Frank Berg who I

V Strike td date
the most noted European publicists, comes juat a littlefeore
uiau o new ucr ure usaeBsuiauuii ui vvaucr ivaxipiau
the German foreign secretary. ' I t

- !.f.err Heu,-i- the course
ouiruiu wuuca m iiis newspaper, lyje uauiui," mosu uc

Policy of the German government. Hfre--

LIFE OF

, PUBUCiST

Associated Press)-T- wo

r
.

of the war, published ,any

imperial authorities hii
publication wad suppitesed

, v &
attracted. inucn attentat ne

m another he appeafid for

fl a0 Ofl'

TO CO N01TH

British Columbia lisitors
Here for Carload aTwo

of Thoroughbrjis

Mr. and Mrs. R. CJthllipson,
of Chilliwack, on the Fnser rfrer
In British Columbia;, ire regis
tered at the Marion, fa an In
teresting mission.' ' The are buy-
ing up' one' and prbbabV two ears
of good Oregon Jersen to stock

gone far' enough v In Shelr. pur--
chases that they will to shipping
this week.;:'::i ;o ft

Mr. Fhllipson ' carnl to Salem
some time ago to go mh the Jer
sey Jubilee on its tear of the

had also claimed exemption dur,sPond and Mr, ;Vandervort

' Charsres made by Alderman
Vandervert In council meet
In? Ia3t night, in which he de
clared the police department
had played favoritism in han-dlin- ir

cases cominsr to its at--
LtcnUon, were hotly denied by
urner,, of. Fouce Moffitt, who

A rwas ! extended tne iioor oy
Mayor Halvorsen, and "his
RSJ'i-J--
and . Alderman Giesy of - the
police corrrmlttee.

The T. N. T. was touched
off when Mayor Halvorsen
asked for reports of the var--

xv&ipn xnompson Oia not re--

lnmeaiateiy jumped to the 1

floor, savinir he would like to
hear thft rpnrirt frio'tiAHi I

cnTTtTniTTPP " -I :

TK- -.i.

nnfk U. .1.. iV.i -- J J , I

know itJSmfflPXJ?
"TV' Y pnvnie meeting
whkh that body held.

'I am SOt attfimntinr Ia Tra

anytning upon mrself. but r fMl
H 18 high time somethlnr ahould
be said about' the war cases are
oelng handled by the nolice- - Mr. I

Vandervort exclaimed. "I n In
the Court room the nhr Ha
when 'a man, charged with, being
arunk, raced the court. ,

t

Prominent Men Mentioaed
"He was fined, St S while bia

wife, with a baby In her arma.
Stood br Ml iM Thit mnnav
was . taken from , the support i of
that child, wbile a, few nlghts ago
the nol ce were called An .
to brf.r. a D,Amin.,t m. -- t.
station who was rarin.- - dmnk A

"Information ha.re. mm

DECLARED PEACEFUL

TfO' Violence Reported and

?il"i:a?KLerJ!;"
nyaua fcnipiujuiy runwo

. PAH FRANCISCO, July 3.
Ctrikmg shopmen of tha Southern
pcnc railroad must return to
work next .Thursday morning or I

their places wlll .be declared vac-

ant, was the announcement to-

day of J. H. Dye, general mana-
ger; ot the company. 5 Those re-

turning at the time specified will
retain their seniority ) and other
priTfieges, he Mid; f 't i; ,.

'
Don't Want tloeirtl Door .

J' Western Pacific . officials took
to the stand that It: was "too ear
ly to close the door." They an- -
nouwed that they would-- iwue

, no uuimaiuina uniiiioien uiiv
had plenty ot time to think the
matter orer. i , , , -

Ij ft. Gordon, secretary ot th
' foderation ot railway employes of
the Southern Facmc system, an--

. ncuncea w ia ir
lias causea ireisai er todjw
tion .ln certain portions of. Texai
and that the aituation la getting
better hourly from . the atrikera
sianapoinc., t i

w. . .

. The northwestern Pacific sy
tern operated by. the Sou thorn. Pa.

mr cine company a an Awmiu. ,Partlc,paalai appareiltlr consld-,Tope- ka

and Sante e railroad ed th - MmmMlt.ltirjcompany between San Francisco
. V 4. "A." .W

that it laaTt fM wki. & "aiwlPewnott Hagerty. secretary of tiavalley, and hes tM .prac - l

ticaliy every f big anll'ttle Jer-- T'

t HuuWu,:Miin is. blllttes of an early strike settle-othertln- eg

aTvworWng wttk.the mentr: Pildht-JlaYdln- g
ls-e-

x

baren:oC, rteletoiiiJft pected on Monday to have again
i CwdbualaeaspejreUiT.et, dlrect dealings with the.negoti--

- r isvar SAU
down, when they brought him- - into
the station, and It was necessary

'iito nut handcuffs m , him: That

Pointed Letter Addresses By
Salem Club Heads to

; Commissioner Burkef at
Washington, D. C.

CLAIMS OF SCHOOL
IN OREGON PRESENTED

Policy of Government Is
Branded as Discrimna-tor- y

and Niggardly

.
' :

wn,zatIons together with num- -

ber of promfntent lrdtTiduais,
have Joined In a letter addressed
to Charlei H. BUTke commlsslan-e- r

of Indian affairs with head-- ;

quarters , at Washington protest
ing agaiMt a recent order of the
commissioner retoing a full high
school course' at the Chemawa In
dian school. i ,

The writers of the letter said
they --resented the action of the
commissioner. - deplored ; the so--

called niggardly policy adopted
by the' gorerument, and .ruged
that Immediate steps be taken to
Improve the educational facilities
at the Chemawa' institution.

Lifter Sent Senators'
The letters sent to Mr. Burke

was In reply to a. letter receWed
from the commissioner Jung 9.
and later read at a' meeting of
the Salem Klwanle club. Copies
of the letters prepared here have
been- - sent to Oregon's delegation
in congress, with the request that

behalf

.. The letter sent to Mr;. Burke
reads: : .

Answering- - your . letter dated
June 9, 1922, to the Klwanls club
ol this city;-- concernlcisrs an- - ex
tended course ot study for the In.
d,an rthoot,.w beg to.urge re

la- - .
this matter.

Course Inconsfoteiit'
With" all respect for you and'

your high office, we find ft impos- -
slbld to agree with your reason- -
in vetoing a full high scnooi
course at Chemawa. In the first
place' you7 deny the prlvUege ot
edacntion- - to some' BECAUSL
pTHERS CANNOT HAVE IT,
Would 'it not h hitr n make
education within the means of
all-S- O FAR AS POSSIBLE?

The' various local organizations
and clubs located in- - Salem have
the fullest support of all affiliat
ing organizations of the North
west in' thla appeal to you In be
half of a most worthy project.

Request WarraAed
'We are" It a position to know;

both the merit and Importance
ot what we ask and urge. We1

ieei mat our request is luny war- -
ranted and that open-mind- ed ln- -
veetigation wit be quick to grant
it. Mr. Burke, It is to you that
we make our first , appeal we
beg that you grant it. It certain.;
ly.apears belittling to the United
States when representatives of
tne government pursue a course
of educational denial of Its wards'
1 " lua ui mmm ueui,Especlaly does this, seem true
when the government has spent
time and money covering man
years in awakening the Indian
youth of the land to the benefits
of education. Does it not sem ab-
surd, 'as a policy, when the de
.irand tor an education is awaken- -
ed to deUberately.put to sleep-- 0

. a.uuieiusf ,
j Ofirlal Aitode Unfriendly.
; "Again, the honorable cojnmis--
sloner speaks of 1,800 ; children
who are .not geeting an educa--

Wbat bearing has' this on
CheuYaw How many of these
children desire an education? Be
cause a certain number do not
receive schooling, a large percen
tage" of whom perhaps do not de-
sire ' It, yon refuse' a'dehuate
schooling to a goodly number of
'children who want It,l an', want

man was later turned loose with.' 1B " nBmT' "rage or mscune
ont anr record harlnr leea mads!ta.flri from, tha armored Cars

People Bask- - in: Sun:h:n3
While Heavy Firing ccn-- ,
tinues'.in OXonncH Street,
of Stricken City

CURIOUS BYSTANDERS

....
pay SEVERE- PRICE

The Number of Casualties

Compared to Civilian Toll

-- vl'

DUBLIN. July I. (By the As
sociated Press) The1' people of

nlti nf th attack on tha Cresh
am hotel-an- d other: premises la
0'Cnnnen street irhlch has been
la progress Incessantly atnee
morning, j The rebela hold posl- -

iuu u mv ui wm"
'r, ith a wedge ot regulars be--

lWn.
X tZT JS? m T '

't'butllng they .hold Barry ' hotel
. now t. ,

air other strategical points In tt'.a
M wvifwu V

xn" ..area pramciuz wmtien
na "regulars am couuaca

within a position from Which CS--

C"P 001 wr
- aiany morra Liosea.
Until late'thts afternoon Od th

south side of the' city the people
were- - ' moving' ' freely; crow ds
thronged the streets or erica -- ci
in shopping although' many of
the,' larger stores are atin closed.
All theentrances to the Stephen's

w Dd-
- J9-

nw.w.wi trass
l the 0ConnalU arear.

Mount Joy: Jail, baa , been, ccn- -
? ww prison,' wiia

..S' -

"f wsrBwr,
- Barrage Attracts

.
Crowds,

' Tinwl m ft. .as a - -- 1. a""""i o wio iijii--

n4'lin ra' from the bulldlnss
B'iww w --'w ny s, orioj
"r "0,nv th irregulars. . TU
long and crowds of ; onlookers
..th-- M

now and then especially heavy tin
ing or the bursting of bombs ot
granades caused a stampede; but
the" crowds soon returned, fas-
cinated by the specucle.
: Up to the 'present, the casual-
ties among the cornbittnU are
astonishingly amall while the toll
of civilians la heavy. -

nrr'frnnjnr
ur.ii.

Accident, Costing Six Lives,
Due to Train Hitting Open

.. . Switch,-Repor- t

' ATLANTIC CITT. N. J. Jaly 2.
Investigations from four aourc-- ei

was underway tonight to place
responsibility for the wreck of a
Philadelphia and Beading railway
tram shortly after midnight at
Winslow Junction, near here.
which cost- - the lives of sir per-
sons and Injuries to more than 8S
others.'
" Besides the" Investigation by
the . railroad company, " others

I t,.l.- -i M. . . .v. . .
I "vm vnui uiauo ui lub cusdit
ndd state authorities and the In--

. Tha .riM tnin ...... iv.mn.I ' . " " UV WWjnight flyer, which left Camden atI a ?

11.10 p. m. and was due la At- -
I r.t. . a . . . . - t

1 smasn occurred on the Cape May- -
,wuawooa orancn wnen the tram.
maning

t rail speed, swept izto
fn iwiica ieaaiug on xrona

I the main Una to the . Cape May

" w

on the ): curve and catapaulted
down an embankment, taking
with it Ave of the six ears. ; . .

. Towernun WaUhed. ,
The Cape May switch had been

opened by mistake and John De- -
walt, - sixty-year-ol-d; towensaa at
Winslow Junction is under sur-veltan-

by - the i';--- - state polic

of the Reading railway, (a a ti
ment. said Dewalt had set t

V. tv.1(.r .. . train r' t
, ; .w"" i 1

vionsly. wss ;the?:iJ:

ing the World war. I

Other. OoniinuMi
v l

. ..J u. I

h.fM ti, i,.r:
V.r fnrthAK trnl K. .nv.mm.nt 1

Ellef Hellend. Invalid: Wilhelm
irederick Wolfe, witness not suf--
ftclently acqnalnted with applic- -

ant; Arthur Bomback, further
stndy by government; Kau
RinrnAund fnrtW .tiidr- - Paul
Jmh Folont. further tudr Wll--
liam Welnrlch.
Frank, Grinashal. dismissed unon
own reanest: Emrlrh Shati nan. I

annearanre: Herman Snroed. non.
anncaranrft- - Jnaanh Tttno Tvann.
ncn-appearan- Henry Fred Par-
dy.

This is the last cituralisatlon
hearing to be held before next
October. - , ,

BOY IS GONE,
HIS MOTHER

IS WORRIED

Alex: Gavlor ABDarentl v Eaar.
T " w I

A Ufi ' 1T1 . rM "
cr w uu on ii is uwo vfj

fleers on Look-ou-t , ii

Somewhere mere Is a boy who:
is nearinr his Sialoritr. Not man J
more years andf he will be a man)
ready to face (he world and fight
his own battle. But In his own
estimation. irently, he .con4
idiar hlmo1f ijkrall nniih annlni

JUi, Un .1.1, Mri-n.- ;!

the present tie so that he
heeln the hatttl nf life alone i N

... ... iL . .1 1..
Ui w " 1 1

a boy: to thatjone he will nevef
Bruw up. w. up
their mother's pinion. They al--

ways remam si ooys Human
nature .s sirauae .u ooys. v

age of iror 13. don't like being
considered Just a boy at least
some of them don't. They want
to show the World they; are men
ready to take up the game of ex
istence. They leave home, fall
lag to say good bye to the mother
who haa watched over them:
Maybe they don't realize' that such
a leaving will cause that mother
many a heartache, t Maybe they
don't care.

In Salem there is a mother who
i worrrlna over her son; he has
left without saying "good bye,J

and the mother has called upon
Chief of Police Moftitt to aid In
finding him that she may cease
a waVtv mm ait mothers

.
worry

V. " '
for their sons.

The boy is Alex Gaylor, who
left some time during tne pi
week and has failed to return.
The mother is anxious for word
of him, and Chief of Police. moi

it. jmi . nut nr (Terr cuon in nuu
ihevonne man who wanted to "go

1IUL.IJapan WlinoraWS
ssw f

ITOODS rrOm Unina

Although he h?.d serted on
election boards, juries and grand
Juries for the past 4 years. ac4
had roted wheneTer opportunity
presented itself. William Wengen-
roth, formerly of Germauy; 4e-- er

became a citizen ofae United
States until yesterday afternoon
when, he' was granted his final
ptpert by Circuit Judge Binjam
at the regular quarterly natural-
ization hearings held at the court,
house.;' . ,

'

Like Mri Wengenroth Christo-
pher Arthur Hittdson Fisher had
alro exercised full citizenship
when' he had served as a justice
of the peace and a school direc-
tor in the state of Iowa but un-

like Mr. Wengenroth, he was not
ST' fortunate in receiving his nat
uralization .papers yesterday for
his witness . failed to put in an
appearance, f :

4

Five . Receive Papers
Of 'a total of 22 applications

which were hoard by Judge Bin-ha-

but five applicants were
granted their final papers. Those
who became" citizens yesterday
many; David Archibald, Ireland;
Frank Rada and Gustor Bialy.
Austria. Anton Hanowskl was
alse admitted and his name
changed . upon hie petition to
Antoik Hano. He was formerly a
native of Germany. ;

CLEVER PLAY

Production Well Staged" Last
fjiqht as Feature of Chau- -

tauatia Program

Chautanqua Today 1
i Atterhoon 2:30 p. m.

Musical Entertainment
Prelude, Electra' Piatt and
Vernon" StoneC Two In-

imitable Entertained Fea--"

taring "Personality Plus."
3:00 p. m. Lecture Bal- -.

ahce Sheet," J: C. Herbs-ma- n
J

Admission' 60 cents.
Junior Chautauqua
Evening 8:00 p. m. Pre-

lude, Electra Piatt and
Vernon Stone.

8:30 p. Lecture. "The
Big Game." Dr. Elmer
Lynn Winiams, Concern-
ing Public Morals in

by Chicago's
""Fighting Parson."

Admission 75 cents.

Oregon lans will be glad to
know that they-ca- claim own- -

ship to "Cappy Ricks," played
Monday night on the Chautau- -

qua platform by the Perclval Vlv- -

l i.n niayers. !

n.- - wftnll1 vnov.
..Cappy" for his manner, though
ihe 8tage sea-do- g was about three
times the size of the squeaky llt--
Ue waH tnat the original script

L,,,r,w; Bnt he would have
K. ri ni.v. if hed wetrhed
a" ton: for he had the grand in- -

j Bpiration of bow to Interpret the
1 ..,,.,-- tha hoajitfnl. ateres- -

slve, will-o'-the-wi- tender
hearted old scamp certainly made
the great,hit of the year.

Comedian la Clever.
Skinner, his browbeaten secre--

I tmrr and eeneral manager, wasnt
I exactly' true" to the imagailne part,

the rent collector J Their stage
skinner was one bird, of a corne
dUn. HoW he could "skeer" when
the exnlosive Cappy "busted out"
tn wordy ruin. (' ' .

And" the Iovers-fth- ey certainly
were there with the bill and coo

it really doesn't hurt enf , a bit
to know that the, dashing, war--
like Cap'n Matt Peasley and the
daintv. . darinr Flarrie Hicks are
really Mr. and Mrs. WeUlng, and
that their home life is Just as fine
a the hypothetical Peasleys of
the book. How ther concocted
the Bed Star Navigation company

(Continued on page 2),

raUroad

day that 300 ferryboat repairmen

in mac cuy. The Southern- Pacl.
fie company disputed these fig--:
ures', saying that while some of
the men hai 'qult there waif a

' sufficient crew" ramafnfog to" take
care! of al work; ;rif y'V

'
, V onfereaice Today

CHI1CAGO. July 8 i n-- the I

the United states railroad labor
bosr as outlaws- - the board to--
nigHt directed' IW etfbrtg' toward

.fiiAntft nr
tha w.ikont 4 00.000 malnten- -

mnr v if . v

. lVMAwin. Tntin f "thVex-- 1

'therbobd of Maintenance of Way
empioye ana luuwiy snap ior- -

' i. i. ...... . I

strike vote it was announced that
; the threatened walkout wbu;ld be

held up pending a conference
with wwir T. MrMnnlme. labor I

quently aroused the ire of the
statements and in July, 1917, his
ior ine remamaer 01 tne war.

in one oi nis anicies mat
eulogized President Wilson, and
Gertnan democracy.

0

LETADJltiS

Conference Still In Dead
Lock With Little Relief

Given Situation

WASHINGTON, July 3. i The
conference of .bituminous coal
mine operators and offlciala. of
the, miners' "union summoned by
President Harding to consider
methods of ending the coal strike
in unionized fields, adjourned to
day nntll Monday in the same
deadlock which had characterized
lt8 8eM, tw preTlou8

:

Tnn in
It has to date, would, offer posal- -

atora, but the' government's plans

r! iV.V niftri
that they cduld. no longer negoti-
ate - wage schedules with the ;

union in the central competitive
field as a' unit or In a national
gathering of all union coal oper-
ators" and coal miners. Miners'
officials - continued to demand
aueh negotiations as the estab--

Hons Jy districts repealed In sev- -

T forms M,tkyw.
i Ac"on Takf ,

Secretaries Davn
who have attended the meetings

ins representatives of the admin
istratlon bavrf offered no proph- -

Ultions outside ot tenUtive sug- -

gestlon that a committee of mln.
" rwrB' :zr.,, d

nntntnft trt ronidfr odssibllllles ol
outlining districts. Meetings pi
miners-ah- d dperatora separately
were held toaay dw i w "
tlon. Secretary Hoover remar a

eludedthat parUcipants might re-- 1

new their : gatnenngs
with ' more' hope of success after
discussing the situation with as--

Isociates at home.

1UUn Arrested SaiUraay
... . ....10 De

1 nvestigatea on berious
Charges

vanv Darwlor. arrested Satur- -

Lf. nlrht hv Chief of Police Mot--
fitt on a charge of contributing
to the delinquency of miners, Iras
yesterday bound orer to the Mar--

ion couMy grand jury under c-- n

11 of OO.UpiintUUst nM
P?ntT,

J
L " "wSieSJd ?

JS: ,ice DandoV
. Z .v. nrmrnn
Iff UWW Vi Jr.w'

, penitentiary and could be retnra-e- d

to that Institution a a Prole
violator, but It has been aeemea
sdrlsable . by the oficera to try
him on the present charge. r

ratKNAN 'TO MEET MARTIN
WTTXTtNOTON. W. Va.. July 3
BUI Brennan today ened his

training for his iz-rou- nd bout to-mm-

with Bob Martin at Cliffs--

side Park.1 near here.' Martin did
not wotst out. . -- ' : - -

Of the case on the police docket.
fii ;IiThAnnu. A w ' f ,

il.. .K..r... .vl
u..:.any? otuer man who is hroughi

Into the station on a like charge.
no matter .If he was" a prominent
man and a wetl known doctor.
If the police committee can't ban.

p?"ce idPtt.ithen,, t,msJt Was getting OUt and
-- r!nr some one else a: chance.'
Mr. Thompson V Immediately

lMmMwl ki. s-'- .!,,,!,

rf.-- ir vi, flat . he took ex.1w .1 -

ceptIoa to the ttUck;
- ..j want to ky right here and

no1f tBat , im gettlng sick ; and
I

t tne conlmUtce it ever,
councit meeting. Everything that
the police' do or do not do. the
police committee is jumped' od
for an explanation," he cried!
"We don't appoint the chief , of
police, and have no' power over
what he does, and It is time th
other members of the . council
were finding It out."

; Investigation iHsmaaded 4

Further pressing his charges.
declaring that some action ahonid
have been taken In the case la
question, Mr. Vandevort , again '

took the floor insisting that an
1 investigation should be made.
l . . .. ..... ..... . - i

was granted permission to an
swer the charges. ,

Il is surprising what Dama
Rumor can do, be slid, taking
the floor, ' "but It Is all In a life- -

I (t.. T7.tr. rA in tr "' fhe ise fnen--i umo.
tloned by Alderman Vandevort, I

'i

!nniKr.ni Rn wJHooner.chalr.Ud after the meetings had con--

sey Jarm In western Ctegon. Mrs.
PhUipson came later. fThey drove
to Marion' Monday i see the'
Pickard herd and Cm Meadow
View herd of the Nils, at Tur
ner. yrr-:- . II , Good Start Stel

"They have been, bneding regis
tered Jerseys only 1 few years.
but they started; of with some
excellent blood; rood, that
they have Just soUTkj the Cedar
Brook farm , of Sbirwood. pre.,
Howard & Williamf proprietors,
tne yearling bull JCaptain Tris-
tram's , Imp, a sou of. the grea
Captrai Tristram thit headed the
Cedar Brook herd tUl his. death
last fan. They hre' been' look
Inar elf ria'f Itn.i . .1

match for their' en r Wonderful
sire, that they ha Valued at
I4Q00 and would it sell at any
v ivo, sua uu w inf una : mm . in i

Canada, a son of Aelr own sire I

and bearing his fltn name.
Herd Is Crong,-'- . 1

The Philipsons lave a herd of
their own breeding strong In the I

blood of; Fau vfe's fPrince. one of
the wonderful sir of the whole1
preea and they sre looklnr for
some good youngbregon females I

w saa to tneir preent small noidl
Ings. They have just tested one

cow ttut has produced
101 pounds of lauerfat in one"
month; and their, junior
old holds the British Columbia
record for prodttion with 80S
pounds of butterfat In one yearL
it is the seconf record In the

hnla Hnmlnlnn & . ... f- -

Wife Goei' Jndce.
Mr. Phllipsonttributes much

of their success his wife,-who-

he says Is a gjod pal' and the
most capable painer he ever had
In selecting th right sort orj
stock for development. She Is
going back hole this week, to
prepare the far for the receiving
of the new ,0eigon . shipments.
The Canadian lisitors have been
looking ; especiiiy for outstand
ing lndlvldualsln the smaller and
less hlgh-pr- ii herds, believing
that wbat o T Oregon lireed- -
ers have beei able to Mo in de--
veloplnj' orl record stock by
good care ai attentidn. ,they
too can do ui across, the line.

CAMAS DROWNED

.T SEASIDE, tor., July
8. Browl Camas. Wash., was

drowned here this afternood when
a .canoe in (which he and two
other men wsre riding capsized in
the surf. Via two companions.
who were' atlirst reported drown--
ed. manage! to reach shore in
safety.

Till WEATHER. ,

Tueedsy, I continued . fair and
- I - -- ' "'' 'warm;- - -

my novse on n 'i- - n,s; llit Open Bwltcb
tion by Patrolman George wmte.

: 'I i

Me Informed me that he nao a
I . a a a. .Mw .rht
I . nB --

. .i hart.-- J .hma Mf
-

He ataieo av vac w

ing and naa iainteo sevcra ia.
I wwi w
and found the man. in qneatlon.

np on u wj. " - ""HANKOW. China, July 3 (Bylourn

man of the labor board In Chi--

icago at 10 a. mj tomorrow. ;
t Members of the board expressed
strong hopes tonight that the con.
fs.stce would avert a walkout.
They declared that the only ques-- :
tion at Issue was one of wages and
tbat the way already had been
opened for reconsideration of

.wage reductions which went into
f. etfect on July lj simultaneously

with the shopmen's walkout.
Troops Refused.

; KANSAS CITY; Mo., July' 3
Ttntvtnv . in m mnnnat thAt thm

national guard be mobilized to
protect life and property In Kan
saa City during the railroad

; strike, the request having been
1 made . today : y ' the - Chamber ot
" Commerce of this "city,-- Governor
,'A. M. Hydt of jMlssourt," tonight.

sald ha would-refus- e
' to rail the

troops tor active serv)oet until
there was an Immediate and press--
Ins necessity." '

Board 'Bebaked. '

WASHINGTON. July S- -The

.r!lng of th. United State. Labor
board' outlawing, th railroad
tihlon's-'nb- w on strike wa de--
nouaced by 8macl Oompers.
president of the American Fed- -

' eratlon' or Lauor, la t statement
Issued tonight, as "utterly Boll-sbev- ik

in character." and an at--
, tempts by the board' "to disband

: unions at will. r Th ruling. Mr.
Oompers added, was palpably "too
ridiculous and fatuous to be ac-

cepted' as I permanent American
government policy.

The action of th board,' Mrf
tGouipers'j statement; continued',

w, Continued pa Pjaw-- 1

it oaaiy. xnts policy is certainly i but he was like a genuine dia-- ot

a. logical one and la seeming-- 1 m0nd' substituting for a lump of
Me annfared to be loueriog fromiifne. The'erirlne left the rallily unfriendly;; to education.

s mvii or' a. turnip,' or, a "kins) mas-"Forth- er.

what a; knlggataiy aneradlnV for the! scavenger or

J

the Associated Press.) The Jap--

anese garrison sutloned here de--
parted, fron. tho Yan gtse river to-

day for Japan in compliance with
Japan' decision to withdraw Its
troops from the interior of China.
The troops have been maintained
according to statements of the
Imperial government for the pro
tection of foreign interests.''f

CERMAS MARK TUMBLES

LONDON, July 3 The feature
ot the foreign exchange market
today was the weakness of the
German mark. , which closed at
a new low record marks
to the pound sterling; after viol
ent fipctuatlons between the ex-
tremes of 1,775 and 1.93 marks
to the pound. ;

policy toward the school and sto-- J

dents when a course of education I

ls possible ot realization at so
little cost to the' roreranent. I

The" more,' we ponder Chema'wa's i

'denial ot expansion tht greater
is our feeling that things are
mighty, queer, to say the least, f

It should be the policy of the
goternmenrto want its schools to
rrA; tn wih to srant aJ desire

j 0. ft-- wards' for better eucatibn; I

in.f-a- d' on eiroiirid& which do not
justify it.,both schools and pupils
are denied. A progressH e K and
constructive VpoIicy wUliValwaysJ

- , ..... ,

shock-- and had ' fainted four.
five times. , -

- Hnnt Tor Uqaor aiade,,
Patrolman White and . myself.

thinking that' possibly-- - the , mB
had liquor- - In his car tor we

kriew; hla reputation Jumped In- -
' ..... I A

to a car ana nnrnea o.- - vo
ali.M hie. machine ' had

burned. We could'flnd na tracer is-
-; mri (w! m,rM.g io

P" ! "". " "
" . :" !'.". -- l.nK ftai' w.

. " -IB.Ue 1UIQ
It was my : opinion .; nsv u w -

i .- - . t' . .n- -,BtreT11tg trom - :

1Wwiuiiiib w mr t '' (Continued ojj page t)y
T .' .'-'- -. . ... ! n .,' - -'
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